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Seastar Superbikes
The Garage, Ipswich Road, Newton Flotman,
Norwich, Norfolk. NR15 1PN 01508 471919

Ducati
Multistrada 1260 Pikes Peak
2019
Corse

£21,055.00

Corse - Touring £22,083.00

Ducati Multistrada Pikes
Peak - Where The Road Ends
and Beyond
An example of low rate TriOptions PCP Finance
over 37 Months. Guaranteed future value is based
on mileage of 5000 miles per year. Give us a call
to discuss ﬁgures that suit your requirements,
alternatively calculate your own ﬁgures using
the Ducati TriOptions Finance Calculator

Ducati's Multistrada 1200 Pikes Peak model for
2019 is the full on Sports version. Ohlins forks
and an Ohlins TTX rear shock that are manually
fully adjustable give this version a focussed and
agile ride. Complimented with a new Ducati Corse
livery and ﬁnished with copious amounts of
carbon, this is a truly stunning bike.

Cash Price OTR

£21,198.00

Deposit

£4,637.81

Total Credit

£16,560.19

Engine

Purchase Fee

£10.00

Displacement 1262 cc

Total Payable

£24,364.81

Max Power

158hp - 116.2kw @ 9500rpm

Monthly Payment

£245.00

Max Torque

129.5 Nm (95.5 lb-ft) @ 7,500
rpm

Optional Final Payment
£10,907.00
Due Month 37
Agreement Duration

37 Months

Representative APR

7.70%

Interest Rate

Testastretta DVT with
Desmodromic Variable Timing

Fuel Capacity 20l - 5.3 gallon (US)
Seat Height

Adjustable 825 - 845 mm (32,5 33,3 in)

7.42%

Dry Weight

213 kg (469.6 lb)

Valid To

2019-08-31

Service Int.

15.000 km (9.000m)

Finance Plan

DVU

Warranty

24 months unlimited mileage

Seastar Superbikes at registered address The Garage, Ipswich Road, Newton Flotman, Norwich, Norfolk. NR15 1PN is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority, FRN: 665750. All ﬁnance is subject to status and
income and is only available to UK residents aged 18 and over. Personal Contract Purchase (PCP) is only available through Manufacturers Finance schemes which are a trading style of Black Horse Ltd, St William House, Tresillian
Terrace, Cardiﬀ, CF10 5BH. Finance ﬁgures are applicable at time of print and are subject to change. Representative example based on annual mileage shown above. With a Personal Contract Purchase you have the option at
the end of the agreement to: (1) Return the motorcycle and not pay the Optional Final Repayment. If the motorcycle is in good condition (fair wear and tear accepted) and has not exceeded the maximum agreed mileage you
will have nothing further to pay. If the motorcycle has exceeded the maximum agreed mileage a charge for excess mileage will apply – in this example 6p per mile + VAT for any excess mileage up to 4,999 miles and 12p per
mile + VAT for any excess mileage exceeding 4,999 miles. (2) Pay the Optional Final Repayment to own the motorcycle or (3) Part exchange the motorcycle subject to settlement of your existing ﬁnance agreement; new ﬁnance
agreements are subject to status. We can introduce you to a limited number of lenders to assist with your purchase, who may pay us an introduction fee. Guaranteed future values (Optional Final Payment) may vary from month
to month. Figures shown are for guidance only. Please call us for a ﬁxed quotation.

